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No product of tho vineyard, the Geld or the tea, however aided 
by inventive arts, will furnish a Welcome repast to one who sits 
half the day on downy cushions. It is by labour that man compre
hends the existence of the Deity, and tho beauty and utility of his 
works, to adorn tho earth ami bring forth its productive power, and 
to expand the human mind and body.

Every person in society should produce physically or mentally, 
as much for society ns lie requires to receive from society for its full 
enjoyment. No father can transmit to his son the right to bo use
less to his fellow creatures. The man who earns not his bread, 
but eats that of idloncss, is, so far as the original intention is con
cerned, leading a life of doubtful morality. A moral nud intellec
tual being disdains to leads a lifo of oselcssnes», for rich or poor, 
strong or weak, every kilo member of society is either a knave or 
a fool. Even at the risk of being antiquated, we cannot help quoting 
the following beautiful extract.

" Why. man of idleness, labour rocked yon in tho cradle, and 
has nourished yonr pampered life; without labour, tho woven silks 
and wool upon your back, would be in the silkworm’s nest, and 
the fleece in tho shepherd’s fold. For the meanest thing «liât minis
ters to human want, stive the air of heaven, man is indebted to toil; 
and even the air of God’s wise ordination, is breathed with labour.*’

It is only the drones who toil not, who infest the Itivo of activity, 
like masses of corruption and decay. The lords of tho earth are 
working men, who can build an or cast down at their will, and 
who retort the sneer of tho soft-lunded by pointing to their trophies, 
wherever art, science, civilization, and humanity are known. Work 
on, man of toil! thy royalty is yet to be acknowledged, ns labour 
rides forward to the highest throno of power.—.Ykw York Farwur
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The following is an extract from a letter dated “ Melboerea, 
Dec. 24, 18ft. s—Tho sailing of any ship from thisonartar of the 
world is now rendered a matter of great difficulty and uncertainty 
by reason of the all-absorbing and astounding fact of gold being 
found here in many localities in quantities unprecedented in any 
part of tho world, and never before known in any of her Majetrtyfe 
colonics. When any able-bodied man can by little labour dig up 
four or five ounces of fine gold (and in tonic instances some pounds 
weight) iu the coarse of a day, ho is not likely to follow any ordi
nary labouring avocation. The malo population of tho colony of 
Victoria, by the census of last March, appears to be 45,000, and at 
the present time there aro upwards 01 25,000 of that population 
engaged at the gold fields; so that yon may, from this fact, foim 
some idea of tho distressing condiiion, to which the settlers and 
flockniaeters in general are reduced for want of labour. All inter
ests aro suffering in this respect, and will continue to suffer extreme- 
Iv until a host of emigrants shall arrive on our shores. We have 
with tho almost difficulty and at groat expense got oar flocks shorn 
this year, but we look forward with despondency to the next. The 
profits of the gold field far exceed any wages that we coeld afford to 
giro, and the nrioe* of all sons of provisions have risen above 50 
per cent. Tho grain crops (the finest ever beheld on the face of 
the earth) aro now ready for the sickle, bat no hands to reap. 8o 
that, upon tho whole, wc are about to pass through a severe ordeal. 
Nothing will save us, but immigration in swarms.”
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MARKET FOR YOUNG WOMEN IN HUNGARY. 
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convenes, they choose for themselves partners, and conclude mar
riages. Tho parents bring their marriageable daughters, with each 
one her little dower accompanying her, loaded up ia a email cart. 
This dower is, of course, proportionate to the lowly oondhiou el
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“ Can you attend a fanerai this afternoon at Î o’clock ! ” inquir
ed a man beyond the meridian of life, who stood at my door, with 
an expression of sympathy upon his countenance—” Can yon at
tend a funeral at the corner of---------and — streets ? 1 here
is a man dead there, sir ; and although he is poor, yet we do not 
like to bary him withenl seme kind of religions service. We should 
be very glad, mr, tf yon could attend.”

“ I am sorry to say, tliat it is out of my power to comply with 
your request,* replied, " inasmuch as I am previously engaged to 
attend a fenwal at that hoar, ia another direction.”

" I am very sorry, sir,” he replied; bat after a moment’s re
flection, again inquired—” Coeld yen not come a little later, if we 
were to defer H an hoar? Coaid you not come at 3 o’clock ?”

“ 1 think I can. I replied. ” At a!l events, I will come as near 
that hour as possible.”

lie left me, and at the appointed timo I went to fulfil my first 
engagement. A man of four-score year» was sleeping bis last Iona 
sleep. Relatives and friends were occupying the contfottable and 
well-furnished apartments absorbed in grief. The services being 
over, the lengthy procession moved slowly onward to tho peacclul 
mansions of the dead. It was not a costly burial, bat each as we 
coaid desiro for ourselves—plain, solemn, appropreprtate—nothing 
extravagant, yet nothing wanting; and while we fell that tho burial 
was such as we conld desire, there was a congeniality also in the 
place selected for the last sleep of death, oven our own beautiful 
and quiet cemetery.

I hasten from these solemn, orderly and appropriate obsequies, to 
obey my second summons. An open waggon, with one horse at
tached, and four or five individual»- were standing near the door.
1 felt a chill ran through my veins. Part ef a fearful troth was 
now revea!cd. Tho keen November wind was blowing, the sky

4M to sleep all the winter, wake roof is to shelter her, or what fate awaits her joaraey’s -end. Ae
LETTER FROM AUSTRALIA.—GOLD.

"The astounding intelligence of vast auriferous ridges being dis
covered-on the soil of the neighbouring colony ofNewÿonth Wales, 
came upon ns hero in Victoria like a peal of thunder. It was only 
equalled by tho gratifying certainty of treasures of the coveted me
tal, hitherto hidden front alljwman ken, being Coend at our own 
doors. Whatever the ultimate consequences may be, the present ef
fect of theso discoveries is lamentable, as the thirst for gold has awal- 

coosidcratioo of prudence and forethought. The rare 
l done infinitely more to depopulate aad close the
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i the eemmer, and m the fall grumble at tho failure of their crops 
aa aMarentable seasons. If say one lakes this to himself, let 
br-1 mm it for him.

IMPORTANCE OF AGRICULTURE.
Agricaltaro has been aptly styled " the nursing mother of all the 
ta/» It la the basis, the sod ef oar national prosperity. Cera-
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shops of Melbourne and every other town and hamlet of the district, 
than the bosh-fires and pestilential breath ofblack Thursday. Phy
sicians and doctors have left their patients to dio or cure themselves; 
lawyers their clients; merchants their easterners; and almost every 
body who can wield a pick or rock a cradle (and many who can 
do neither) have left home and steady employment to brave the 
vicissitudes and disappéintroents inseparable from tho life of a gold 
digger; wives and children are deserted by their natural protectors; 
/many villages are left entirely to tho keeping of iho fair (shall I say 
in too many cases, frail sex) and not a tualo inlisbitant is to be 
seen. Some of tlm most respectable warehouse* and shops in 
Melbourne have been forced to close for want of lutnds, and seve
ral masters have made a virtue of occemly. and either accompa
nied or followed their servants, drawn aloog by this strongest of all 
magnets. The most productive Colds, yet discovered, oro within 
the trifling distance <•:" 60 miles from Melbourne. My own house
hold lias fully shared tho common fate, being left without a male 
servant under C 3 year of age, although a week MO six stalwart men 
in their prime were ready at my call. The scene® the diggings and 
along the line of road leading to I Item is said to M of the most ex
traordinary and exciting kind and resembling nothing so much as 
the march and encampment of a large besieging army, every dray, 
every equestrian, being fully equipped with mining instruments.

4 4 Much evil is forboded from this reckless desertion of steady 
and legitimate occupation; nothing short of famine being prognos
ticated from a want of labour to secure the harvest. 1 am in hopes 
that the excitement is bet temporary, and tho immense influx of 
strangers lured to our shores by the hope of participating in onr good 
fortone, may ultimately compensate for present inconvenience. 
Of tho existence of gold in the sister colonies of New Sooth Wales 
and Victoria, to a very great extent, there is not the shadow of a 
doubt; bet whether iu discovery may tend to the happiness or the 
misery of the inhabitants, is a question, that timo alone can solve.

4*The winter iast closed, has been a loeg and a gloomy one. 
Mach rain has laden, which renders Iho travelling both difficult 
and dangerous from the primitive state of the roads, and many fatal 
accidents have occurred, from incautiously crossing flooded rivers
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